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KellyHeld On
PALMER NOTIFIED Mann Act Charge

1?Jn,pJ T3 U- - whs, (nAfMll tO II.- jpf "iJ"
COURT TO PROBE Oh," Man!

, iu "in u jj, m . i j , v ......
being one of a gang of stlckup men,
was held to await action of the fed-

eral grnnd Jury, on a charge of vio 'Oh! Oh! Cindy
lating the Mann aci. wnen no mv--

LT. 8. Commissioner George B. Poole,
Thursday. Kelly's .bond was fixedROW 1H SIMS

There' a Treat in Thi

Store for You!

Men's Wear Section

All Day Saturday

It's a Treat in Store

for You!

Lyric Theater, '

' 12th and 13th

at $1,000.
Kelly is alleged to Jiave brought

fromPetroit. Mich.,, a girl named
i.)T.n hn v.- arrested
with Kelly and two other men In
a ,rdii an,rimnr nn uninn avenue.
Tne girl traveiea as, mm. .ujr,I. .,tl,irMl Kh nam RAnt tn the

' Judge Informs Attorney-Gener- al

His Connection With
Case of Operators and Min

;
'ers Will Beinvestigated.

, LVDLVNAPOlilS, Nov. 5. Attorn- -

la . n . ..w
Home of the Good Shepherd, after a
marge or vagrancy ngtunnv ncr wu.o
riiomiuBtwl in ltv rnnrr.

Alden Shaw, said to have been a
member oi me same gang aa jvbuj,
was tried on a pistol carrying charge aturaay Mle apeciaJlly Fiannin City court inursany. no ws ik-i-

k inrv K' nt ! V" fihaw and
v A. Mitchel Palmer was

advised In a telegram from United
States District Judge A. B. Anderson
yesterday that an investigation of the
aAtorney-general- 's connection with

tvi r. '
two other alleged members of the
cantr. previously naa Deen Douna
oyer on highway robbery chargesthe case against 125 coal mine opqfa

tors and miners "would bo made when POLES DECLAEE AMNESTY
- the case is called for trial in the fed-
eral court here on November 8. Mr. itSi (Die fOTjpujse ii View v

Agency.) The Polish governmentPalmer was invited to be present on
gran tea amnesiy to u iiuui v
nncrn Mondav. says an unofficial dis
rnteh fronAVarsaw

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

mat aat. -

Judgey Anderson assured the atto-

rney-general that the case of the
coal miners and operators would be
called ort the date set, although to
date, only the Indiana operators and
miners, and those of Western Penn-
sylvania who voluntarily surrendered
are in the Jurisdiction of the Indi-
ana district court.

No Indication as to the scope or
nature of the investigation to be
made was given in' the telegram, but
it was believed Dan W. Simms, spe-
cial assistant counsel fur the gov-
ernment, would be called JCo explain

' COLDS AND FLU

To Give Patrons What They Want, When They Want It, At the New Low Prices

Comparison is the truest test of values. Compare Lowenstein merchandise, article for article, quality for quality and price
for price, with goods elsewhere in town, and prove to yourself that pur prices are low, our assortments large, our values best.New Elixir, Called Aspironal,

Medicated With Latest
P Scientific Remedie, Used

and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Out Short a Cold
11 Offers"Our Little Daughter's Shopand Prevent Complications.

an alleged' proposal in regard to the
evidence in the case said to have
been made by Mr. Palmer and wtttt h
resulted in Mr. Simma' withdrawal
from the case. It was expected that
United States B4trtct Attorney Fred
Vannuys, former Disrlct Attorney L.
Krt Slack, and department of Justice
agents would also ho called.

The telegram ald: "

"Judge Anderson directs me to
notify you that the case against the
boU coal operators and miners. Unit-
ed, States vs. Armstrong t al, will

' :'.... ...

Every Druggist in U. S. In- -

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counterbe called for trial in this court at

mo time set, next, Monday, 'November
8, at which time an investigation will NK Relief Does Not Come

Warmer Wraps for Cool Days
In a Sale of Girls' Winter Coats

Regular 25 values. Our New York buyer sent us seventy-l'iv- e girls'
winter coats bought very much under price. They are quality coats of

good all-wo- ol fabrics and styled very smart. Sizes 4 C
6 to 14 years P 1

Within Two Minutes.be made in open court of certain
matters! involving your connection
with the case. This notice is eiven
so that you may bo present if you Delightful Taste, Immediatesu aesire.

(Signed)
"NOBLE C BUTLER. - Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

"Clerk. TT. S. tilstiict Court."

The sensation of the year In theOLIVER MADE FREIGHT
TRAFFIC HEAD OF ROAD drug trade is Aspironal, the two

minute cold and cough reliever, au
thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-

oratories; tested, approved and moat
CINCINNATI, Nov. B. Announce-

ment was made here officiallythat K K. Oliver, general freight enthusiastically endorsed by tbe
Jigent, having headquarters here, has
Iimoii promoted to freight traffic
manager of the entire Southern rail.

highest authorities, and proclaimed
bv, the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as wmsitey,way system lin West, assuecossor

Mar-Ho- f Middy Suits

These clever regulation frocks were
originated with very special considera-- )

tlon tor the school-goin- g miss. They
. tare of French serges, with embrol-- .

tiered emblems on sleeve and collar.
Sizes lJ, 14. 16 and 18 years. Prices

Orange S1S.75, 934.75, 909.75.

Girls' Regulation Sailor Dresses

Made of good quality washable cotton
fabrics in white and blue the Ideal
dress for school wear. They have
full pleated skirts and embroidered
emblem on sleeve. Sizes ti to4
years. ,

95.75, 97.50 and 3

rock and rve. or any other cold and

Girls' and Misses Coats)
Scores of smart winter coats in girls1
and junior sizes have arrived during
the past week. Pretty' youthful mod-

els with choker, convertible and large
cape collars. Girls' sizes 6 to 14

years. Junior sites 14, 16,-1- 8 and
17 years. Prices range
f21.75, 920.75, $39.75 up to 959.50

Girls' Serge Dresses at $24.75
Regular $35 values.

Offering an underprice purchase of
serge dresses for the junior miss of 12,
14, 15 and 16 years. Youthful, long-waist-

and straight-lin- e effects, aU
tractively embroidered or trimmed in'
braid.

to the Into George P. Biles, former
freight traffic manager here, who
aiert at Hollywood, Cal., Oft, 7.

Mr. Oliver began with the South

cough remedy they have ever tried.
All drug stores are now supplied

with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bot

rn, as q, telegraph operator at
tJreenville, Miss. In 189S he was ap
pointed assistant general freight

Paul Jones Middy Bloused

Regular $3 Values, 93.19
A Special Value.

Made of tine quality white jean, iu
all white and white trimmed with
red or navy. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

tle of Aspjronal andnell him to serveHgeni.Ht in 191 li trans-
ferred to Washington in the same you two leaspoomuiB wun lour

snnonfula of water in a glass. With
vour watch In your hand, take the

' capacity, in 191B from there to At-
lanta, (la., when tlij railroads re-
verted to private control he was pro Are you to undergo thedrink at one swallow and call for

your money back in two minutes if
you can not feel your cold fading
awav like a dream within the time
limit. Don't be bashful, for all
druggists Invite you and expect you
to try it. Everybody's doing it.

When your cold or. .cough is re-

lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Asnironal ia by far the safest and

moted to general freight agent of the
.Southern railway system Hues, west,
with headquarters in Cincinnati.

Announcement of a- - successor . to
Mr. Oliver has not b"n made.

; , CARS TO BE.1 BUILT. ,.
JtOAXOKK, Va Nov. thou-

sand steel coal cars of a capacity of
J2(i tons ea civ will he built in the local
shops of tht Norfolk & Western tail-wa- y

in the nesr future, efficials of the
mail Hiiiiounred. The new equipmentw ill est it was stated.

Little Girls' Novelty Wash Frocks
most effective, the easiest to take and

trials and tribulations of

a debutante?

Poor Little Dear! Of course, your" heart
Is all aflutter, but the most critical
bachelor will never suspect the wild
thumps of that vital trinket if your
fan Is selected from Lowensteln's display;
eren a hurried, careless purchase will
prove correct, so carefully are they se-

lected b the store buyer,"

Ages 2 to 6 Yearstin most agreeable cold and cough
remedy for infants ana children,

adv.

flNtHM
lHt,RT Of J
VMEMPHIS

IMtART 0 I
VttrlPMiy

Quality and style combined. A marvelous assemblage. Made ot gingham,, in checks
and plaids; chambray, solid colors. A great variety of models. Broken sizes and

(

styles. Reduced for rapid selling
'

$5.95 and $5.00 values for $2.95 $6.95 aid $6.50 values for $3.95

'
$7.95 and $7.50. values for $4.95

Don't risk loosing the family treasure,
your "grandmother's reticule," but
choose the quaint affair to accompany
your fan.

Sun and Rain
Umbrellas $5.95

All-sll- lt sun and rain umbrellas
with pretty Baccallte ring" han-
dles and white stub ends, in
pretty shades, navy, green and
purple, each at this special price.

Bead Necklaces
Reduced to Half Price

Beautiful necklaces In jade, tur-- .

quolse, sapphire, jet, amber and
emeraid, in glass and wood ef-

fects, also chain and bead 'com-
bination. Regular prices were
$2.60 to 6.50; reduced to S1.25
to $3.25.

Lace Vestees 69c
So dozen in the lot. Beautiful
new lace vestees with collar at-

tached) richv shade ot cream,
Kegular $1.25 value.

Black Middy Ties 39c
Regular 75c value, pretty black
silk middy ties; to close out,
each 30c.

Colored Linen
Handkerchiefs, 2.c

Women's colored linen handker-
chiefs, with protty band-printe- d

and blocked design; a large as-

sortment of dainty colors; OOo

value.

Wash Suits for baby

brother, age 2 to 4 years,

early fall novelty styles,

featuring chambray,
in solid colors.

Pretty combinations,
linens, madras.

Knit sweater tsets

for children.

A pleasing variety of

colors and styles,
consisting of sweater,
leggings and toques,

$8.50 to $17.50

I
A 1920 Model Debutante N

Galas inspiration from former times,
and remote lands, and special selec-

tions hare been 'made for her in apparel
and fabrics that glitter and glisten like
fairy cobwebs.

V

Same price reductions as
on little girls' dresses.

Blllle Burke pajamas, especially attractive,
solid pink or blue, assortod stripes of fine
quality flannelette; age 10 o nr
years to 18 years PO0

Children's sleeping garments, made of- ex-

cellent quality flannelette, with feet and
drop seat; age 2 years to QQ
S years plOI

After the Ball la Over

The diabolical little dnbutante is heavily
disguised in furs, a natural result of the
marvelous values Lowensteln's offers.

UKULELES
As Low As $6.00

Cinderella' 8 Initial Bow

Was made in glass slippers. Tbe shoe
section hasn't exact glass ones, but
something just as good and better,
since they are of gold, silver or satin.

Cm the S
vmeart of 1

memphis
HIKM 1

MeHpmyALU DA MORFORD BLACK
Teacher of the Ukulele

American Boy Army and Scout
Shoes Extremely Low in Prices
Dark tan clkskin American Boy Scout Shoes, poodyear v cited and
sewed oak tan solos, full grain inner soles, insuring long wear and com-

fort. Munson last. Sizes 9-1- 3., $150; sizes 1-- 2, $5.00; sizes 2y2-- G,

$5.50.
Dark tan calfskin American Boy Army Shoes, Goodyear welted and
sowed oak tan soles, full grain Inner soles, insuring long ear and
comfort. Munson last. Sizes lo, $4.50; sizes 1-- 2, $5.00; sizes 2.-0-,
$5.75.

In fact, at Lowenstein's you are sure
to find all those additions to charm that
are so hard to find this side ot New

York.

M'1SMMr

DOWN!

DOWN!!

DOWN!!!

Go the Prices On

Boys Wfnler Suits

Regardless of their former price
every boy's suit in stock is
marked down to and below pre-
war prices. Style, quality of
material and perfect workman-

ship are special features of each
suit In our slock. i

Beauty Presei-ve- d by Our
Beauty Service

Here the care of nkin, complexiofi, hair and hands
in given every, attention of the' expert in the art of
beauty preservation. That is the reason why many
women who know the great importance of being well
gruonied make a regular habit of this admirable ser-
vice.

SHAMPOOING MANICURING
MARCEL WAVING HAIRDRESSING

SCALP TREATMENT MASSAGING

Also finest quality fashionable hair pieces in all shades.

DR. A. T. KELSEY
Orthorpedlc CliironoillsT

IslAffilialed with Our Beauty Parlor.
This skilled oprrator's highly scientific methods of
Hleving nnrl removing all fool discomforts leave the

;oc't refreshingly eay, invigorated and rejuvenated.

112.50 boys' suit
reduced to

(45.00 boys' suits
reduced to

$17.50 boys' suits
at reduction

$18.60 boys' suits
at reduction

t

Special Values Froai Our
Art Needlework Department

--- lierc is an excellent opportunity to secure
nice pieces thai would make excellent Christ-

mas gifts.

Stamped (iowns, made of superior' quality nainsook;
$3.00 values; special for flkO
Saturday JeJStamped I luck Towels; 65c values. VLf
each

Stamped Luncheon Sets; OP
Si.75 values '.. $ JLJ7
A full line of D. M. C. Embroidery and Crochet
Cotton just arrived, in all colors and sizes.

. $9.35
$11.85
$13.65
$14.75
$15.15
$16.25

8 years.

Take Advantage of These
Reduted Prices in
Our Toy Section

75c Flinch Game, special .59c
75c Pit Game, special 59c
75c I took Game, special 59c
75c, Paint Set, special 59c
75c 1)4.11 Beds, special 59c
75c Picture Puzzle Game, special 59c

$19.50 boys' suits
for Saturday

$21.00 boys' suits
for Saturday

Sizes 6 to 1HEDLW0RK


